
Adult School of Ministry 
 

Lesson for Sunday, March 13, 2022 (Lesson #2)  

 

The Cost of Discipleship:  The Christian life requires total devotion to 

Christ.           

 
Scriptures:  Luke 9:57-62; Matthew 10:34-39; 16:21-27.           

 

The Lesson Overview:  This lesson looks at the cost of discipleship required to follow Jesus.  

Often, when people share the Gospel, they focus only on the benefits of accepting Jesus as 

Savior and Lord.  People need to know the benefits, but they also need to know what is 

required to be a disciple of Jesus Christ.  Following Jesus means obeying His teachings and 

following His example.  Being an obedient, faithful follower of Jesus will require of us self-

denial and sacrifice – the cost of discipleship.  Being a disciple of Jesus Christ can be likened 

to belonging to a group where the membership is free (we are saved by grace), and the dues 

are everything) our whole life given to Jesus Christ). 

 

Historical Background:  All of this lesson is based on Jesus’ own words about the cost of 

being His disciple.  Part one of the lesson (Luke 9:57-62) examines what Jesus said to some 

would-be disciples He encountered on His final journey to Jerusalem to be crucified.  Part 

two of the lesson (Matthew 10:34-39) brings into focus the words of Jesus to the Twelve 

about the cost of discipleship, shortly after He had chosen and commissioned them.  Finally, 

part three of this lesson (Matthew 16:21-27) reveals what Jesus said to the Twelve, about 

eight months before His death, to prepare them for His coming death.  On this occasion, 

Jesus again emphasized to them the cost of discipleship. 

 

Lesson Outline:  

1. Be Wholly Devoted to Christ:  Luke 9:57-62. 

A. Expect Rejection From Others, vv. 57-58. 

B. Christ Must Be Supreme, vv. 59-62. 

2. Love Christ Above All Others:  Matthew 10:34-39. 

A. Following Jesus Can Bring Division, vv. 34-36. 

B. Jesus Demands Total Allegiance, vv. 37-39. 

3. Deny Yourself and Follow Christ:  Matthew 16:21-27. 

A. Jesus Had To Suffer and Rise, vv. 21-23. 

B. Disciples Must Suffer Likewise, vv. 24-27. 

 

 



Discussing the Lesson: 

1. Be Wholly Devoted to Christ:  Luke 9:57-62. 

A. Expect Rejection From Others, vv. 57-58. 

1) Jesus, accompanied by the Twelve, was making His last trip to Jerusalem, 

there to be crucified (Luke 9:51).  They had left Galilee and were passing 

through Samaria (Luke 9:52), when Jesus encountered three would-be 

disciples, mentioned in Luke 9:57-62.  It is likely these would-be disciples 

came from the crowd who usually followed Jesus when He traveled.   

2) A certain man came, said he would follow Jesus wherever He might go 

(v. 57).  However, Jesus’ candid reply to this volunteer immediately 

apprised him that going with Him wherever He might go would not be an 

easy thing to do.   

3) Jesus informed this man that He, ‘the Son of Man,” had no place to lay 

His head, while foxes had holes to sleep in, and birds had nests to which 

they could retire for the night, v. 58. 

4) Many have wrongly interpreted this to mean Jesus was homeless, but the 

Gospels make it clear Jesus had a residence in Capernaum (Matthew 

4:13), and He had other places to dwell, in Judea and near Jerusalem 

(John 1:35-39; Luke 10:38).   

5) However, shortly before His encounter with this would-be disciple, Jesus 

had been refused lodging by a Samaritan village (Luke 9:52-56).  Jesus 

made plain to the man who volunteered to be His disciple, that rejection 

and hardship could be the cost of following Him.   

B. Christ Must Be Supreme, vv. 59-62. 

1) While the first, v.57, and third, v.61 would-be disciples pledged to follow 

Jesus, the second one, v. 59, was actually called by Jesus.  The call to 

follow Him was similar to the call Jesus had extended to the Twelve (see 

Matthew 4:19; 9:9).   

2) Hearing Jesus’ call, this man immediately began stating a reason why he 

would have to delay his response to Jesus’ invitation: “Suffer [allow] me 

first to go and bury my father”, v. 59.   

3) Burial of a family member, and especially a parent, was a responsibility 

for a devout Jew that took precedence over almost every other obligation 

one might have.  Only the high priest of Israel (Leviticus 21:10-11), and a 

person who had taken a Nazarite vow (Numbers 6:6-7), were exempt from 

this duty. 

4) Jesus’ reply to this man seems harsh, but it reflects the reality that being a 

disciple of Jesus Christ must have priority over all other obligations of our 

earthly existence.   

5) Jesus did not mean the man’s father should not have a proper and timely 

burial, but the would-be disciple could leave that for others to do.  Jesus 



said, “Let the [spiritually] dead bury their dead: but go thou and preach 

the kingdom of God”, v. 60.  

6) If this man had been spiritually awakened to the significance of Jesus’ 

preaching about the kingdom of God [the Gospel], he needed to give 

priority to this.   

7) The third would-be disciple, v. 61, was a volunteer like the first, v. 57.  

He too, declared he would follow Jesus, but first, he had one request of 

Jesus: “Let me first go bid them farewell, which are at home at my 

house”, v. 61.  Such a request was not unheard of.  Elijah had permitted 

Elisha to say goodbye to his parents before leaving home, 1 Kings 19:20-

21. 

8) However, Jesus did not permit this man his request.  The work of the 

Kingdom demanded more than Elijah required of Elisha.  Other of Jesus’ 

disciples had willingly accepted His call to leave home and family to 

follow Him, Matthew 4:21-22; Luke 5:10-11, 27-28, and Jesus’s expected 

no less from this would-be disciple. 

9) Using an example from farming, Jesus explained that following Him 

meant turning loose of one’s past life to become fully committed to being 

His disciple, v. 62. 

10) The measure of full commitment to follow Jesus Christ will be 

different things to different people.  Jesus has not called every person to 

forsake home and family to follow Him.   

11) He has not called every person to give all of his or her possessions 

to the poor, as He did in the case of the rich young ruler, Luke 18:22.  

What Jesus does require of every disciple of His is that He be first in each 

person’s life, allowing nothing, whatever it may be, to become more 

important than loving, obeying, and faithfully following Him.  

12) The issue for every person who would follow Jesus Christ is, 

“What is the cost of discipleship for me?”  Consider what the Lord Jesus 

is asking of you to serve Him with greater devotion. 

2. Love Christ Above All Others:  Matthew 10:34-39. 

A. Following Jesus Can Bring Division, vv. 34-36. 

1) Matthew 10:1-4 tells of Jesus choosing the Twelve, and give their names.  

The rest of Matthew 10 is about Jesus commissioning the Twelve, and the 

instruction and challenges He gave to them on this occasion.   

2) Verses 34-36 reveal that being a disciple of Jesus Christ can, sometimes, 

divide parents and children, v. 35, resulting in one’s enemies being those 

of his or her own family, v. 36.  This happens because people are either 

for or against Christ.   

3) Jesus’ words: “Thing not that I am come to send peace of earth: I came 

not to send peace, but a sword”, v. 34, are quite startling to most people.  

However, these words of Jesus do not nullify other statements in Scripture 



about the peace Jesus makes possible to those who believe in Him, 

Romans 5:1. 

4) Nevertheless, commitment to Jesus can be like a sword that cuts in two 

relationships.  Converts to faith in Christ form non-Christian religions are 

frequently rejected by their non-Christian families.  The same thing can 

happen when a person from a non-religious (secular) family becomes a 

Christian.   

B. Jesus Demands Total Allegiance, vv. 37-39.   

1) Jesus continued, telling the Twelve what discipleship would require of 

them.  God commands that we love Him supremely (Deuteronomy 6:5); 

and Jesus, who is God the Son, commands that we also love him 

supremely.   

2) If we love father or mother, son or daughter, more than we love Jesus, we 

are not worthy of Him (Matthew 10:37).  Loving Christ supremely does 

not mean we must stop loving others, only that we must love Jesus Christ 

more than any others.   

3) To be Jesus’ disciple, we must love Him more that we love our own life.  

This is the meaning of Jesus’ statement that we cannot be worthy of Him 

unless we take our own cross and follow Him, v. 38.   

4) If the Twelve did not understand by this that Jesus was asking them to 

come and die, His next words made clear what He had in mind: “He that 

findeth his life shall lose it: and he that loseth his life for My sake shall 

find it”, v. 39.   

5) Losing one’s life for Christ’s sake has meant for some, literally dying for 

His sake. However, it has not meant this for most who have been His 

disciples.  Still, what is required of all disciples of Jesus, is that we give 

our life to Him.  If we do not, we lose our life; but when we give our life 

to Christ, He gives endless life to us.   

6) To be His disciple, Jesus’ demands of us that we love Him above all 

others, and that He be first in our lives above all else.  This calling to 

discipleship is a continuing challenge for every believer in Christ.  

7) Dare any of us say that we love Jesus as much as we ought?  Dare any of 

us boast that Jesus has absolutely first place in our life?  What we can 

confess, if it be true, is that we are striving every day to obey Jesus’ 

calling to us to be His disciple.   

8) In that striving, (if it be sincere, and reliant on the grace of Christ and His 

Spirit,) is our obedience to Jesus’ calling to be His disciple, see 

Philippians 3:12-14. 

3. Deny Yourself And Follow Christ:  Matthew 16:21-27. 

A. Jesus Had To Suffer and Rise, vv. 21-23.   

1) This exchange between Peter and Jesus followed Peter’s confession that 

Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God (Matthew 16:16).  “From that time”, 



v. 21, about eight months before His crucifixion, Jesus began telling the 

Twelve about His coming rejection, suffering, death, and resurrection at 

Jerusalem.   

2) It seemed to Peter that what Jesus said about His rejection, suffering, and 

death at Jerusalem could not be possible.  So, Peter took Jesus aside “and 

began to rebuke Him”, v. 22, for saying these things.   

3) It appears that Peter, and other devout Jess at the time, were expecting a 

Messiah who would overthrow Roman rule and establish the nation of 

Israel as the dominant kingdom of earth.  This expectation was far 

removed from Jesus’ prediction about His rejection, suffering and dying.  

4) When Peter finished speaking, Jesus sternly rebuked him, saying, “Get 

thee behind Me, Satan: thou art an offense unto Me” for thou savourest 

not [are not mindful of] the things that be of God, but those that be of 

men”, v.23.   

5) While Peter’s earlier confession that Jesus is the Messiah the Son of God, 

came from God, Matthew 16:17, his present words were cleverly 

motivated by Satan, although Peter did not know this until Jesus revealed 

it.   

6) Like Satan had done during the temptation of Jesus, Matthew 4:1-11, he 

was working through Peter to tempt Jesus to avoid the cross.  Satan did 

not succeed in turning Jesus away from the cross, but he would like 

nothing more than to turn us away from the cross, for there, with Jesus, is 

our salvation.   

B. Disciples Must Suffer Likewise, vv. 24-27. 

1) Jesus had to suffer to accomplish the redemptive purpose for which He 

was sent.  Likewise, we, His disciples, must suffer by denying ourselves, 

taking up our cross, and following Him, v. 24.  Once again, Jesus repeated 

His teaching that, to gain the life which only He can give, we must give 

our life to Him, v. 25.   

2) Jesus warned that the dreadful alternative to surrendering our life to Him, 

is that of gaining the world and losing one’s own soul, v. 26.  Then, Jesus 

said He will come again, “to reward every man according to his works”, 

v. 27.   

3) The “reward” in this case can be either positive or negative, depending on 

one’s response to Christ’s call to follow Him.  We are saved by grace, and 

eternal life is the gift of God to us for Christ’s sake.   

4) Therefore, the reward of believing in and following Christ far exceeds 

anything this world has to offer.   

5) The expectation of every believer in Christ should be, that it will cost us 

everything to follow Him.  However, Christ does not call us to do 

anything that He was not willing to do, and did not do first, for our sakes.   



6) Like as He did for us, we must be willing to do all He requires for His 

sake.  Jesus was motivated to suffer and die for us, by the “joy that was 

set before Him” of saving us, Hebrews 12:2.  

7) We, too, can be encouraged, when we look with joy to our eternal reward, 

in the face of trials and difficulties for Christ’s sake.   

 

Call to Discipleship:  Following Christ is often not easy in this sinful world, but it is possible.  

It is made possible by His grace, and it is, ultimately, the best life we can have in this world.   

 

Ministry in Action:  Pray for Christians undergoing persecution for Christ, and especially for 

those who are suffering severe persecution and death for Christ in some nations.   


